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A History of Social Security's $3.34 million
T owardthe~ndofthefirst Part I: Fonseca runs BEE an escrow account in the name of the

UDP admInistratIon, the Govemment for S2 million for the pur-

then Belize Electricity chase of 300,000 shares in BECOL.

Board (BEB) entered into an agree- guarantee of tax fieeoperation plus an entitled to the shares or stock therein The money was 10 be held by the bank

mentwith a Chineseengincering com- undertaking that Belizean taxpayers specified...". At the time, the Articles for a maximum of 90 days until

pany 10 build a 15 megawatt hydro- woulcf pay any moneys owed 10 the of BECOL did nol provide for the BECOL had complied with certain

electric generating station for SOme hydro that BEB failed to pay. issuance of share warrants. The war- conditions set by the Financial Secre-

S20 million that was to be financed Another pan of the agreements rant sent to Fonseca did not bear the tary.

entirely by BEB and would be BEB's was that Dominion and IEEI would set sea] of the company, and does nolbear 1st April, 1992: the day after

propertY. up a company in Belize to represent a signature of a seCond director as the those orders to the Accountant Gen-

In September 1989 the PUP them. law also requires This "Share War- eral, she receives new orders 10 lake

became the Government, the unelected 24th April 1991: The company

Ralph Fonseca was made a Senator, called the Belize Electric Company

Minister of State for Finance, and Lid. commonly called "BECOL" was Tile warrant sent to Fonseca did not bear tile seal of tile

Chairman of the Belize Electricity registered under the Companies Act of company, and does not bear a signature of a second director

Board. The BEB hydro agreement was Belize. W.H Courtenay & Co. acted as tile law also requires. This "Share Warrant" was therefore

scrapped. as the lawyers registering the new

Also in September, Vernon company The papers regiStered by bogus.

Harrison Courtenay was made Chair- CoUrtenay show that at that time the

man of the Belize Social Security Company BECOL h..i a share capital rant" was therefore bogus. theS2 million out of the Government's

Board. ofSIO,OOO made up of 10,000 shares The penalty for illegally issuing name and to put it into the W.H.

Enter one Brooke Banbury at SI.OO each. a share warrant in Belize is imprison- Courtenay & Co. accounL The Public

claiming to be President of a company Since IEEI was a pen{liless ment for life Officers were obviously trying 10 pro-

called "International Energy Equities "paper" company, Mr. Banbury (and. 4. Since this "Share Warrant" Ieot taxpayers money, but Were Over-

Inc." (lEE). V.H. Cowtenay appeared his agent Mr. V.H. COUrtenay) set out was enclosed in the letter, clearly Fon- ruled.

as agent for IEEl/Banbury. This was to convince other people to put up seca and Courtenay had already The conditions set by the Finan-

a ~paper" company whicb the fast- money. Mr. Courtenay, IEEl's agent secretly agreed that Government cial Secretary were Dot met, and soon

talking Banbury used 10 hustle other and lawyer for BECOL, director of would invest S2 million in the project. Messrs. Fonseca and Conrtenay

people 10 finance his schemes. It later BECOL, secretary of BECOL, first 31st March, 1992: the then shifted their attention from Govem-

Financial Secretary, Mr. David meat to the Belize Social Security-rL. . th all d " k "
[, L t :. be Gibson, acting on Fonseca's instruc- Board. .nlS IS e so Celli e or pay cause tna was.o a.

C .
Ii I P II Mr Co uts...lions, wrote to ounenay to m ~rm nan,. unenayp on

mil/stone around the necks of BEB and Its consumers, since It him that on this day be bad caused to his Social Security hat on top of his

has been shown that Mol/ejon can 'lever produce that mini- be deposited S2 million of Govern- manyotberhats: Lawyer and agent for

mum amount of electricity. ment's money in W.H. Counenay & IEEI, lawyer and agent for Dominion

Co. account at the Belize Bank for the Energy, agent for Banbury, lawyer,

purchase of 300,000 shares in secretary, member of the board of

became the ~umbrella" name in vari- approacbed Mr. Fonseca, Minister of BECOL. BECOL, and lawyer for three of the

ous agreements signed with Fonseca State and Chairman of BEB and fel- On the same date the Account- entities under the IEEI ~umbrella".

giving it a 50 percent stake in what was low officer of the PUP: ant General was ordered to establish

to become the Mollejoo bydro project. 27th March, 1992: V.H.

We say ~umbrella" because in fact Courtenay Wrote 10 Fonseca offering NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

whenitcameloputtingupmoney,the to sell tbe Government of Belize

money actually came from six other 300,000 shares (not rights, shares) for thai the following trade mark

entities plus the Belize Social Secu- S2 million. Enclosed in the letter was

rity Board, all of whom were lumped a "Share Warrant" signed by

together as the ~principals" of lEE I. CowtenaY'" BECOL's secretary, cer-

Acting for the PUP Government, tifying that the Government was enti-

fooseca "invited tenders" to build the tied to 300,000 fully paid up shares in

Moll.:ion hydro planL A legitimate BECOL.

powe; company, Dominion Energy Everythingwaswrongaboutthis.. -.,

IQc. of Virginia goes SO/50 with IEEI letter and "Share Warrant".

and they jointly are awarded the ten- I. On this date, no one bad yet ..

der. This tender has never been seen. been appointed secretary to BECOL; is the exclusive trade mark of Bancomer S.A. Instltuclon de

19th A.prill99l: Thn:e .agree- 2. <?" this date, recall th.t the Banca Multiple, G~po Financiero, a company incorporated

mentswereslgnedwlthDom~nlonand share capItal ofBECOL was SIO,OOO, d th I wS of Mexico with its principal place of bus i-

IEEI by the Government (SIgned by made up of 10,000 shares of SI.00 un er ea. ..

the MiniSter of Finance George Price) each. BECOL was not legally ahle to nessatAV. Uruversldad 1200 Col. XocoC.P. 03339, MeXIco

and BEB (signed by MiniSter of State sell anyone 300,000 shares. Even if it D.F. Mexico.

Fonseca, Chairman of BEB). The could, the legal value was SI.OO per

engin«rs and the Board of Directors share.S2 million for 300,000 shares ..d ..

of BEB were not consulted nor works out 10 $6.67 per share. Already The above trade mark IS ~sed by. the sal corporatl~n m

informed. It is not known if Cabinet Courtenay was offering to sell SIOO respect of insurances, banking bus mess, monetary busmess

~ consulted. These agreements gave shares 10 Government for $6.67 as a and real estate business. All ti)ese services included in Inter-

Dominion and IEEI a ~franchise" to consequence of Government havIng .

I CI 36.
L th I .nattona ass . build, own, and operate the planL Sec- freely gIven BECO e exc uslve

ODdly, they bound BEB 10 buy a mini- right to build the hydro planL BECOL mum amount of electricity from the without this contract was valueless. Any person mfringmg or Improperly usmg the above trade

plant, whether the plant produced th.t .3. The laws of Belize are: very mark will be prosecuted under the Merchandise Marks Act

electricity or not, ~d. whether BE~ detailed abuut:ho can legally '-"ue a

( Cha p ter 209) and otherwise dealt with as the law allows. .

could use that electricity or nolo This "Share Warrant Mr. Cowtenay IS ~

is the so called "take or pay" clause sumably familiar with Compan~ ~w.

that was to be a millstone around the The law states: " A company Ilntlted DATED the 5th day ot: May, 2000.

necksofBEB and itsconswners, since by shares, if so authorized by its ani-

it has been shown that Mollejon can cles. may, with respect to any.fully W & WILLIAMS

never produce that minimum amount paid up shares, or to stock, Issue BARRO

of electricity. Thirdly, they olTered under its common seal a warrant ~- Attorneys-ai-Law

Dominion and (EEl a Government jog that the bearer of the warrant IS 99 Albert Su-eet

Bel '
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For and on behalf of

BANCOMER S.A. INSTITUCION DE
BANCA MULTIPLE, GRUPO FINANCIERO




